1. https://thecutt.info/2M3uUpW -- is this a real letter?
2. https://thecutt.info/34vH0i3 -- Unleash the purple
3. https://thecutt.info/2PZOxjW -- explain this? HRC supporters
4. https://thecutt.info/35xDm8Q -- chemtrails ain’t a joke
5. https://thecutt.info/35x2uMX -- Boomarang in the Ukraine
6. https://thecutt.info/36KOn70 -- addicted as planned
7. https://thecutt.info/2M3IFF4 -- doesn’t pass my smokey smell test
8. https://thecutt.info/35sDzKp -- the new wall is not finished
9. https://thecutt.info/2M1s70F -- record arms sales
10. https://thecutt.info/2LZr80R -- not gobble gobble Turkey
11. https://thecutt.info/2PR5ehF -- go home and that’ll stop what’s coming
12. https://thecutt.info/2PxWZYU -- Now we’re getting the crap started
13. https://thecutt.info/36VXPEL -- 30 meters my a$$
14. https://thecutt.info/36PE8ht -- mercy for honor killings
15. https://thecutt.info/34uzqUO -- first time found as jewelry
16. https://thecutt.info/2M5URFt -- they want a dead planet
17. https://thecutt.info/2EvmT98 -- Who checked the story and picture?

**Bonus Clip**

https://thecutt.info/2tu9ZpP -- Roller derby is alive and well